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BOILE FED BABIES
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A Ficture For a Dieine niei-Beer Bot

s. Mitote-BSbIi 3torninmg-
Drive-Banyt s C iloe TrAck

Thle Buttle •Broen.

A PICTURE FOr A DINING ROO3M

Ia a conspicuone corner of a certain diain

room which I have seen hangs aframed e

graving-Garman in nmarre and treatment

representing a cottage Interior, t-eh sad h

mility of the inantes and surrocudin

scarcely needing an interpreter to spîli o

for us the signe of the too evident causeg

Bo much povertty and attendant misery.
But the artist soees ta have thought othe

wise, and places somewhat spart from t

family er>up cf the fair-haired eider ist-
with a little girl the ons next herself in ag
on ber knee, and the youngeet, a bare-foote
touidler, b' her aide, the figure of th
hause-father himaelf, a rugged opeakir
figure, standing on the broken floor of h
rumed home, and in the scant ligb; fallin
from ts one curtained window, holding I
his hand a battisewhich he regards with
look of horrour and loathing, and seorns abo
to smash it on the hearth-stoue near him.

Ris eldest danghter, a womani hiafore hi
tie, locks etraight belore her, reaignatio
unlit by an>' ra or hope, le an her count
nance-the children cover, aven la their ai
ter's comuforting arm. Comfort she has fo
than, but who is ta comfart her-who to sav
him ?

The mother has gone out of the homu
That is ta be sat at a glance. Clingin
arme, and sunpplicîting tears and tender aip
peal are nowhere n t-he picture. The daugh
ter site in ber place, drawing cloeily th
frightenedl, shrinking children ; too fright
oned, po r thinge, cven t-o ave a glance fo
the duckis tht w-iddle in and out at the lo
doar,

Yst there is a daw-n-breaklig somewher
onthoir future, though the daughter sees itnot
The mother aleeps-the father lsawakened
The pale mona Lau gone down t but t-
strong sun bas arien, and out of the cent
of temptation and etruggle that th
artist bas o well depicted we feel sure tha
the veta1ry i th wl tha reigataud that i
better home-life ie coming for those achildre-
to live in.

The tacte which placad snch au alcqueen
temperance sermon as the picture juat befor
the eyes cf people, sitting t table, might h
questioned by bon-vivants, who hate t hav
the enjmyment of their favorite "1iqiuid re
freshments " t-us interferedi wit-b ; but if, im
any case, uct-aledi aas adeterrent te hartfu
lndulgen r, it was urlyI the right thing in
the right place," e-ud the purpose of the artial
wasserv-d.

n-R R IOTIE v.,S MIt.K JOTTLE.
But I etarted out waith the intention ai

speakinj of a differeut sort of battlet frout the
Teutaniu beer bottle-to wit, a bxb>s milk
bottle.

Snob a nnocent-looking arrangement, the
glss fia.k with its flattenei eldes and long
colla of white rubbir tubing. The bottleslle
just as bright as nurse's hands an make it,
or if babuy's mother ie "fiigety" ae has at-
tended to that part herself. Every particl
of the milk the bottle held befor e as been
remeve:, it bas heen scalded, aid rinued, and
aired, and polished. It ie a very nies bottle
of Lt- kinl , toa, thick glass, well haixped,
beare a fancy nme blown in on the upper
ide, the latet thing in t-ant line. TUe tubing

il new-baby'e mother attends ta tihet io-i -
she buya l in leangths at the druggista and
changea mevery day with ber ownl ands
bnrnIng the old tda of rubber, so that in no
amount of hsete ean a careleae nurae surrep-
titiously substituite one of thse t-o av ber-
self the trouble of looking foran aow one.

nu -ais ioiNiNti DaIvE.
And tien awhen baby, sweet and freBn as a j

rose from his mnrniag bath, ie laid among hie
downy pilliws, robmd in all bis flecuy belong.
inge of and sufte t wool embroideries,
how regal'lyoindifferent he le ta the caresses
Lavishod upon him and t the luxury ai his
Il lt-e eqoipage, until he catches a hlimpise rft
hie charished bottle, enugly nestled in beside
him. Mather and nurse understand that
look and make litule pretencesi and del apa ta
call it out with effect.

How cnaning and self-eastiela ho Loke
when ho ham closed in the ivory button-feeder
of hie battle, ari drawing a deep sigh of re-
lief prepares to forget the bitter experiences
of the bath and the lengthened torture of
dressing by dropping int-o a dozy slep, au h
la trundled c i in his carriage ta apendt he hot
forenoon in the coolness and ouade of park or
square, lulled by the dreamy wbisparing of
the wmindu amuong the tree-tops anli the droway
plashing of the fountains.

]ARiY'S CUNNtSG TRICK.
When, a length, the littie wheels como t-n

a stand-still after long lines of duty treets
have been traversed in a lovely ferny spot
under tall treee, ant nurse, drawing out book
and thread, commences ta disentangle ber roll
of crochet-work and chat with her girl-
acquainaes, whoa nd to ber tram t-hea
bînater, baby maktes a uenu Iurch forward,
t-o recarer t-he biton whUIch bas jusitdropped
from bis lipc. Hie succ-eds 1n csptuing it lnu
qaite s ulever rnanner, uni puis ut lia-mbina
positionl witb a settledt gravîty thbat dimsturbs
the egnanimity eauen t-ho practimot nurse-
girls, anti thes peah of laughter chat goos up
aruees ahi ttc at-ber baby-cha-gem, mUo, ai-
xoat t-o a unit, repeat t-hs ma.ne matai ivre, toa

the admiratIon of t-boir delighteti auadience.
THtE LOTTLE nhiOtEtp.

Long aga the maiik An baby's but-tic bat dis-
pparedi almont t-a tha lamt drap pet stilli

baby gaes threwr the memblance ah nur slg.
Tho battIs just on starîl.ng had olippedi trom
lts plaie uder the wite rnfllet pillowr, btens
over t-be plnked edige ci the cashmoro carriage
rug sutdlby on top af t-be ruxg la t-ho ful glares
ai a Lot Jduly sun, andi shook up anti dam wsi
t-be luttle carriage joltet along aven unavens|
woodea eideuwsbku or rat-tled over jaggled
pavemoats. What mander if t-heo
milk ln t-te bott-la and t-be milk
lu baby'a etamah souredi simultane-
cntly ? And 'wbat wouder if scua idai-o,
gahng ou bis bus>- raoud, a-ni noticing vIt-b
quick profeselonal «lance used t-e rer.d the
signa of pain, baby's contracted brome andt
rectiless movemeints, blfet up thbe affeodig .
bottle, cuitad <naide witha aordesud with as
few tbin drops of whey saettled as a residuum,
and eycing it e eavagely and gloomily as the
house-fathlur in the picture, pitches it with
ie saur and clogged luches of tubing lto the
road anrtbmietn as he drives off, his own
folly and that of his medioal brethren for
striving in the face of snch negligence at hme
to aave the lieis of those bottle-fed bables,"

A SAD LOSS.
Lofs o! appetite and the attendant low
fpirits, dullnese atnd debility, are i very

fîquent occurrence. Regulate the bowels
au . imp.rove circulation snd digestion by
nuung Bai dock Blood Bitters whenever the se
eymptoms are prement .

MY IRISH QUEEN.
They talk af the splendor of Yankee maids,

In the ball-room their graceful glide;
Riglit well are the Word@ of the noble bladea

Who would cling to the Yankee side.
But tender to me what my soual loves best,

For I follow the tadeless green,
tle Like sunlight and ahadow, while I am blesi

With my beautifu Irish Queen.

Luxurant tresses that court the breeze.7
And hose eyes with their Spaiéh fire;

Bright intellect roamminn nperfet ease
O'or the land of the ind'sadesire.

They are bers; she is lady of native art,
1 Liki Che sua is ber emile, I ween.
n- Wham light is to day, to this hopeful heart
- le my beautiful Irisah Queen.

l- When even aIt mirth takes its destined place,
ga She is merry for genuine joy ;
ut Whegrief brings a tear to some kind one's

ut face,
o! Her sorrow bath mio alloy.

Sbe i otn ta ber land, she 1s Nature's cbild,
Sb@hewuMd dia for t-Le deathlese greesu

r- la sunlight and shadow, in calm or wild,
he She' uy beautifu- Irish Queen,
er MAUitICE C. DINaEN.
ge Fart Covington, N.Y.
d

le
g WHITE IIANUS.
is I promised to tell you about the care of the
Shuads. Alwayi rernember that wliat is known

in as a " dead white" hand is undaesirable, nothing
a that indicates ill beaith is beauti ful. The band

ut shoutld be white, with a fiuh of pInk, showing
through, especially at the finger tips. It shonuld

er be firmand well shaped and should he able ta
n, grasp a friend's hand with a strong, cordial
e- presure ; ai)ve all,i t  ould nrever have au air

ut belgttesness. After the linger tips have been
uheld in hot water for a hi-rt tine the iails

r shouId be carefulle trimmaued with a pair of
e sharlî!y-pointed sci-ors kept for the purpose.

li shape the nail houd reseumible the hal l
e- non; the pointed style is bad forin.
g Tight msleeves, ip - gloves and even tight
- co-rsets will make th- hands red. Souetimes a
- close-titting brazeret ý,ill have the samne effect,
e One of the simplet aud best methods of naking
- the hands -hite is to moisten them welli a night

rwith glycerine nr ea as nd drawun a pair af
r loves. This mut l- fone for many a night,w and ta stop, even for o I ttle while, may couuter-
act the gaod effrect of --ek of cars. Sofoi un-

e dressed kid gloves a -best, and they may ho
purchased cheaply if o. · chis-es an untashion-

, able colot. They mumi - at least two sizas too
e large, or they will do ex -tly what you t.re try-
e ing to prevent, cause the blood to rosh to
e Che bande. W-Jhy do I prefer vaseline -.
t ,-cause, my dear Ktty, some skias are su sen.

ttive tha glycerine scLily inakes them browni
an au sometm:es causes a painful eruptioîn. If,

n haever, glycerine lais non tried with g d rn-
suit', I preter it to auything el, for. lik, the

t dear littie girl in the nursery rhyma, " whîen it
e is good it is very, vOry gîod."
e I have been t d o uatheror rstick mcthod of!t
e whitening thme hands, bu: I mwill ot voich for it. ,
SIt i Uthis -Rub tii iarids dwl at night with
naalmorid oil, ad then c-utr thetir ovr with as

numb fiue chalk ais t--h y will takel. In theot
ays they will be whie, it is claimited,-Tea

n 7'atdc TaIt.t •
IN IS PENSABLE.

-I - . uitd D.. F>aler's Extract Wili
f Strawi hîsrry ur ersummi- . io: ..-- :ma:-

given it o r, frien<b. It greu iné-tint relilf
Aen all utL. t reaidies l.i!. I would no' [e
without it in ty lous'." ira T. Blil, Wcici.
man, Oui. , (

]2ASIION NOTES. c
A foose loop o'siinv r wire is quie the prelîmest

of the new key rings. i
The most serviceabl. j,-cwle:i no-ity ida

silver parasol handli that opens at the to1 to
discloie a tan. O

The ,last sweet thing in perfumery> i-s "Osa- P
sweet," and the sallne f it. ahuut one-half the a
sie of -Jockey Club. d

Ecru guipure late, with the pattern delicately e
ou ilsed with 'd, i mei d asin P rr ta trim
white clotih, iBenalin or carpeline. a

The bonnets of 'ilver braid are suîuinîsed to be U
woranout of compliment to th PrineWs fWales t
in tig t.fe seaot ai ber siver wedding' hIfiý

One a the n--vest masts is of shirred tuckai
made by takirg a lenrh and a h-a if stuff, c
r.nd after tuckii- with stro'g threads drawiag h
themn upi t the i ruper shortnees. t

Muniny cltA , made eau mummiy fasihion,with p
banda of red or yel ow and loopings and dral.- tu
Imge that mure than, suggesi cerenents, ia tishe v
latest efflrct of à dring Lindan dressmaker. L

A lace pin that was otherise a cameo rose- i
boul ai m1-i nveliesi pinIk and whitP, would ci
tempît an> if.uîxale humnan creature with a fine C
feelin for ornaments into coveting lier neigh- I
bor's goad-s. c

wThe empire iower, set for wear ai the swellest hfeitîyivtles, coustets of.a directory wreach, shoul- tider knot and bouquet, ail uf the saae blosons
and in touas that echo the hues of ti custunte.

th
BE PREPAHED. nu

su
Many of the worst attacke *cholerla in

morbus, cramp',îiysenteryxunl colla comeud- se
dely Inu the night and the ost speedy and L
proniot means muat be um'.d against them. of
D)r. Fowler' Extract of Wild Straberry l cho
ths remedy. Keep it athand for emergenaties. hi
It tever faits to cure or relieve. - h

bu

ENCAVATE BABYLoN.
Daniel Z. Norian, of Newark, N. J.,wi b- T

the important man lu a prty that is gomg t a
mig up the ruins of ancient Babylon next wmuter. caI
It wili be the firsit party f Americans that ever fo
set omit ta explore thoroughly one ai the borid tm
citses ni li. Mut aspects that the mark wil sh
c ake tour mît tire years, anti rmuch bath in time co
mad success will depentd en lime disposition oif Lime twm
Totkishi gov'ernmuent. l1 ermission La put tho for
iik auJ spade lu the salil that cnvers Babyloan iki

fihas to but obtamedt first aI Consretame. o'
All ai the ptarLy, with the exception oh Mr. Nuit, ha
i-ian, atarltd for the orient ou thuenteaamerl-bda su
oui Joune 23 Mr. Naoirian will mail lunLthenmiddle- ai
of Auagust, and wiiilloin the party at Ai-xand-
recta, w-bote tho journey i n bhorseback wvii i-c
commence. The part>- thaet bas ahready- sailedi bet

cauise.otf Pc. John B3. LPeters, professai of amn
Hebirwu inmte Uniarsmity- af Te>nnsylvania, la a,-
charge ; Dr-. Harper, instructor of Asmyrian, at li~
Yalo Collega ; J. D. Prias, af tUe chais ai '88, not
Columbia College ; J. H. Haynes, photo- at
«rapher, anti K- P. Flid, architeci. Theyp
vi'l umeeb ai Aleppo, four tape' ride freim Aa
Alexantratta, about October 1. Ail will then Cr
proceed au horseback throngh the muountamns
for as i- eekrs witht a caravan. A large I
'auantity oh provisions wilh bo taken along co
mini eaoh member of the party wili Us armet.
Araba wvili te emplaped ai 10 ami 20 as-ais pet Lb
day La do the excavating, sud several hundred ga
will be put ta w-ork. Picke, shovols énd weheel- heu
barowms are Lu be takcen ailong. The teroitory- ta
haetwe-en the Tigrie -andi the Euphratua in Messe- t-h
patauis abonnas la buriet ciii s, masi oh whtich
are of biblical mnteresat. Nearly .ne hundired
have been iscorered. Explorations will be Ci
made by tho prasent party- a eatirelp newan n
places, aund somo important disareries in arche- w
ologiali intereet noe looked for. in

A regietered letter came to Saccarappa, ed
Me., the other day, direct-id ta Joseph Lan- i
dry. N -1- ther are tnree ownera of that g
nae in ScD'rappa, sach of whom was ni ut
the letter was for him. The contest waxed gi
warm and an interprotor was calletiln, before th
iwhom the reapective reaonsi of the claimants4
were argued. Finally the letter was opened rn
and lound ta contain--nothing but a small
bill, which none of the three wanted. ni'

They who at thie outset cotnt up ta, strict- w-
bV the diffienlices ajn accidenta ao au ade f-ne
taking, or ylield to foar too easily, will never d
accomplish anythlag great' no

terfere. Since tint National schaol was omPn- C
I never sot iooti mit, althuigh I uam auppos Chi
to Ue muanager-I leave it ail (a Fathier paul. '

gave thnm t ground to build o, just as t The
ve ground fortheir u u chapet and their aiw
rying-roand.' als

Ssa-y, Tuighe,' said Chichelle, 'will thse abori thi
nes devour me if I get down Uera? I confess '1
ey look daugerous.' Mai
'Btuff !' returnei Tighie, a littleesarply. 'The girl.
o1t harmless, amirable-' as if
'T#b, ta, mli man!' obser"ed hi guest, with a &

. as ho umped lightly ta the ground. tand
The dog-cart drove off, and Chichele took his and
ay aosns tthe imer, carefully avoiding tns lool
eighborhood of the groupi of beggam wh wex. the 
asting their eyes on the novelty of a weil.- C
reiet prosperous-looking stranger. They did icon
iot ask for aies. Some littl? children held out ' (

GODREYT11E FENIÂN.
BY ns. HARTLEY.

CHAPTER XIL -Continued.
Then te abaudoned thinking or definite men-

tal action of any kind, and gave himelf up t ithe
enjoyment of the lovely rniaing, and the land-
secap, whie, although it was the fifth time that
be bad seen it during the pasit few days. seemed
to present samethingfresh and amiange. Tuebuds
were larger. The green trAes seened mare
opaque. It was not s easy ta see tuhe distatu
mountains through the branches of th ielams and
beechea. There were morte narcissu in blossGm
under t-he cheatunts, and the primrcses lighted
up the receBses of the sbrubbery with masses cf
blossom that grew paler and whiter.n measure
with the darknessi of thir suiroundinge. The
dew glistened on the grass. The dac foliage
of laurutinus and the cherry laure' alune in the
sun, and the blackbird s and thrushes darted
he e and there on the mown salvages of the
of the drivcs, picking op sucb reptiles as had
forgotten themselves over night.

' The early bird,' murmued Chichele Ansdale,
as lie notied a thrush gulp bis trouvaille, ann
thon pausa fisr a mment la the thoughtfal man-
ner peculiar ta the species-' and tne-ths punu.
tual worm. Uc can'c posqiblysing after tliat

A moment or two brought them out of the
gateway. lie turned aidewaye on hi seat so as
tu look acrusa the river. The gnreat ivy-grown
gaLe entrance ceerned all shut ui ; the httle sunmk
aide dour culd fot b se-en. A whole crwd of
cuarrows iwreti- hing in and out f tte ivy, chat-
Ctring furiously. TUegaien wall had Ia fine trop
of wam-flower,, and ns LAey got urlaer iaay iue
tope of the fruit-trees, ait cavered tif piik
blussri, became visible, and the bac wmudoei-
of the uppmer ruos. Thtre were nu blidi or
cuirtals-s tohem, se fie had aI the view that
mas attainable. He fancied te cîoild disatngishr
a head in the mimdle pans of une wriuaow.

' Vhu lives thtre ' elic said iuîddeuly, half in 
epite of himsc!f, ta the groom bed iun,.

- itiulevereru xir'
'Mul-ver, i-lt ' Tien, after a panu-e, 'us

there a roai by whichu ne could go rotnd
about, say frotm the town over a thatdirectiou,
and retuira tu uiîls tonLt b>y tr river-so ?" de-
scribieg a m -wida curve with his left aria mx-hich
was nar the river. i

s, air. You couldi cross the bridge and
folluw on theLimerick tad as far as you liked, i
and then ut across the fioldas ta our righ. n
Thtii Limuerick Road is high, and you ca easy
tmkule your way tu the river ; you'll see it all th -

way. It is very dirty walkmhg upt thers. Yît t
get on the low graind towards tht bug.' I

,i'la " ob-crved Chichele, with a glance la
thi direction of his strong bonts, expremzive of i
se-if-Lrrattiacaon. t

.hey were pas-ir:g tie Chapel House now, i
au enxreuni-ly ugly, mquare-shape hous-, buh c
aid bara imi abarn,i, ad stucced ail over, with w
a garden in frmu t, whiiesswantll frelt-dug black s
earth aad no tua mnre.tly-kept prass, strigklieg d
down tg teia -dge u the roa. u1t.I e
chapel was a very large cutstine edifice, c
wichI coked very iuipang am:aimîst 1
a backriruniid iof te!ihfns oid syv;inor-s ma tu
wcii se brumnches a lgian of crw iha mmade a xl
cotiy.'. 'lte gravr3rnlay i th- aide nearpst si
the towi. RanIk i-oerrown gras ain we-d
clut, r mimi t dt hii adlstonte and cr es. A di.
broad pa.th led duivw. t'heilu3 tt the gate, and b
ih stiîowed disx net aigns of proferece by tie
chaiel goers, a-i a îuimpared witi the great gate C
which stoodi hostiitbiy opEn lthe centre. it

'Let amie tdown au t m bridge, Tighe, ill yu ?' t
said Mr. An-dal-, 'I want tu ciosa t-over tuthe
Litmimricl Rond.' g

' Eh T I thoutght you were coming with us,' t:
bsearive Tighe, b-ak'u cif in adertatw ut) dl

mir. Cuarthope il the îmeradicable attlectiin and du
esteemi cf the Insh tut their handlhrdd. He liad
r:epe edly cAlled Li atte-ntion t the rejsaofmUl l'
nanner anm which uevery one whorm they had h
mlet sînce leaving the river gate had tunibtedhie tir
-at. i't

Mr. Anudale 'lid not reply, and Tiges ai
O'Malley reiumed his dicoure. Ai they MI
uassed in's ehpi the owner, wartied of the tia i
dveu of the dog- art by a lourt gir at the shop st
oar, re'elppd on the ï:ide-pbth, and indu an gr
laborate bow.4
• Di you see that V satid O'lley exultingly. do

fter replying with a i oI' M rra ! Quîn, int
orra ' •'Now I hardly hiuv a thiug trom ter
iat mman-nuhing mwortii talking .of, and ye th
ou ie how civil uard re-u-ctiul, huite ccrdial, ci
hi manners are.' Then Ac pult hie right n- li oa
n his pocket to extract sixpiies ana sinalUer a
oimns foLIr thegbe iara on the bridge, wh, 'eing -

un approch, wcre sbaking out their agi no an
me bet advanta;c, id putting nu all their dri
rofessioal airs uand graces. Lord Cork b'gana ut
ao cegh vilith a viulence that rnmnaced the do
indo i-glass n his neigbaurhuod, and Andy riv
behauistupped on au .ount of a wake at which hei
e tad assitted the previous night, and froua
teý (eativitîea aih ibUlbe Laitb>-nu moins us- W-ma
overed, ta assume an expresisn tsf face that i-
lv the Kuight uf the Rueful Countenance yop

-ould have rivalied. It was a-l acred. Tiey
era humribugging Tigbe O'Malley and ue
e was huumabugging then. Both par- eV
ts knew it hie
L rd f--rit antr his peer wanted the mouney, timr

nii Fult% "oui-i'Malliey wanrd t-o give it toi c 'I
hem, that hewas afraid of them, and atod in anc
ieed of their goud wili. Caturthope's instine iup
:ented something fatle, somnething forrcd, inst

the entire sine.. Disgusut super- It
del îity in his mind, se ho natd thi
ourd Cork's broad abouiders, and the activity to t

ifAndy, Peggy, Jimmy and the rest. Tighe's iwe
ange of voite, accent, and manner irritated &ai
m intanpely. What was the mneaning of it all ? the
e asked himself. -e could undersiand the the
eggars' but not O'Malley's attitude. dikf
'he lieggar a-dvancedi a squad to meet t-he wi
'g-cart; P.-ggy, beadis in hand, well t, the fore. Tihe
iime was prepared for 'is manwuvre, Sr
di liunched mi-s hower of .i -ll silver. She trea
ughtr ose six pence, ad pi te rhler fiat red'
rot wmith priat dt-xueriiy oui ano.ther, conîîruveg i w-b
kecp it there nuntA hi-t worahy spouse, whiosao ing
ort sigtht prerentet bis acaing Lthe flying Ilv -

las, aras oams tours groping fan tUe anc ai- j Ms
oa p'ieces ouît a! t-fe ashoweri <f mney w-bitca bea

mand their ira>' ta Lhe grotund. A jumdicioues Oh,
ck ruided huis aitentiou nighit, dnd Tighe aM
Miahl ob'çutaini-ed a good uwelvep-ceuau troLrît ofiai
nîsans from Lime worthy oempl. Lord Cimrk's rue
rly- tuualudictios-hu haud got notig--yoa- of
bily c:,tmiterbalncedat tihe <iTect ni ttem. stan
Citichu-le Aaudahl, on fhi aide, iurv'ey'ed chia ino
snewir mIn uu -e inteire-ntitan disgut. liIe baU scin:
s-a in Naîpls during4 ths awiunr'r, na-d t-be ulres cari
rd muaiersof Ou-se vilmigerts ratier racalled tî i-prs
eimes o! Aime Chitiaja. Tua meni weru wonderfullyv -
ke, thae samua abandonnîent-picturesque, bruît anti
t decent-of dm-ess, the wiii eyes, abuuchieg 'If
titutes, a-ut meslancholy f aces. '
'Wheare on earthl ta t-boss people came fromu? eitai
me they- honeditary- beggare T' qucstiloued Mr. up r
ourbopo, am
'tIMy dear followr, I fond thoem all hors whben andi
camu. Theme are, as pou see, aId .peoplea; I ':
nId not prettend ta trace tueir ganesis.' bat
M-r. Cuthope remrnrked t-o himself tUai havi
ore more a ver-p barge number ah yaung beg- Mat
me mnineled mith t-ho same patriarche, anti as iug
lookedi be heame a-w-are ai a fîîrmnidable bat- iras

lion o! half-naked childiren ewarmiug acrouss'
o bridge frm theshanse on t-ho Liamerickt side. yuu
TIave pou Ca schlools ?It isi cheven ut'lock.' get'
0ih. myp de-ar Couirthopue, you are nlot ini a a'
hurai ut Eingland vîiege noie. Yau cama go nuyet
dl see t-be schools if yonu wranit, but mime people 'Liih
ll be better plearied if yomu don';. I aeve r repu

IL is't.' dangerous,t Rb- relied, flxing ber you
i on the ground, and i -sping then there, j
Lat i, if you don'a go nei hir.' Sahelokuctd ver:
-roachfully ni ber compa. -n as she said this. '
Oh I understand, ther tint you did,' said up
hile, addreaing Mario 'Youdoie hit.' No

I did no defy him,'he .-id. •IIouly tried.' sur
n she bruke off, and tu de as if. ta walk giv
y. ler companion pu' herself i motion thi
. Chiehele, as if aut.mnatically, followed ren
r example. hot
What did ynu try t do?' he asked of nei
rion, but in reality qqi-stioning the other soi
. Marion left her to armwer, which she dit up
f under compulsion. ti
To rua by him from nsaide ta the other the
back again,' said try Aherne simply, gal
hteaving a deep sig .. Marion darted a
at half angry, whtAIy contemptuous, ai ti

Speaker. hou
hichele, silent as the rave, but inwardl>y the
ivuled, nated this. alk
Only you came up she'd have been killed,'I '

y sanguine toue. .'
Look ta ,hs ripht bere,' said Tighe, pulling f c
the horse, 'lhaere is the reclauned groud ! me
w my plan ie this. Two hundred and tifty Yo
se of ais fend bas been made receintly. I tha
e a uan two or tour, perhap five, acres hofUhe
s swamp rent free-mind you, absolutely-. the
t free for a couple of yp-ar. He bulds a gat
use-you see the kind ck cabin itbis. The c
ghbours collect and dig scraws-big squ!are bers of hther and bog abuff. Mud walle are rui O'
in couple of hours. I never refuse a bit tif the
iber for the roof, the soraws are laid on over vie
i rafters, and there you.have a bouse i A puz
Mon of whiskey iu his entire outiay !' thi
All I can amy is, I would ao suffer snobua beg
ng on may estae, would mat allown auwl- we
aue tobe built lu such a way ! Wheru did
se wretchei come from mn ne beginniog,'
ed Mr. Courthope. 'The cabans look old.' j
The cabna are not old. Ya see, they are tio

their hands as ho descended the slope ai the
tLimerick IL-ad, and, movedi more md;rtixcally
thai bee valeitly by lite appeal in their almoat
invariaL>ly beautiful eyes, ha tossed thetm a
bandiul ut ciapers and strode away quickly,
glad tu leave th- aqu.,lr of the river.side cabins
ior the tirtad fresh - campaign that opened wide
before him.

Before long hie hd reached the osier field
that separated tihe Maulevere' dwellung from
the high-road. Ho recognized the house at
once ; the old lichen-growa garden wall that
topped the ditch tank, with its flouriahing crop
of walil flwer,, was l>iwer on this side, and over
,he top of it was ta be seen a great mss of
blaamaming fruit trees. Caichele thraw away
his cigar and alackenedhis puce. When he
arrived ait a gap in tro ditch baink tha s
borderad on the roud ho baltei and scrutin-
ized the stepping-stones and the broken .paling
in the wamp. A sudden impulse 'sized
him ta follow this queer risky pathway thronil
the osiers as far as the garden door in the waI.
The door looked as if l iwere ajar. Row deli-
mous ta have a ramble under the aaple trees i
The smell ai thm muat be perfect ; te drew a
long breath, endeavoring ta trace their sweet
influence u bthe air about him, but he could find
nobing but the dank 'narathy odour of the wil-
low swamp. The catkins were all ut. It was
the year for cutting the osiers, and a pale roi-
dish glow coverrd ali the lattice of rods.

Dare I or no?' quationed he, baiancing
binîself as ifto aéping ta the scond stoine, but
at that imomnent, fortunately for hid dienity, hig,
eye t' irceive-d a caountrynan approaching down
the road. le wiias still sone distance off.
Cnichele steud for a moment, theu c îlrily re-
gain-d the roadway-footpath thera were none
-d strolled onward silf such a twildidei bad
never entered his head. The counryman. a
good luokm'g young fellow, ruughly but decent-
]y clad, civily ïteppizd outside him as he parsed,
raiing is lihat s hedid so with a clvil ,Fine
day, and a halat nod that conveyed 'Sir,'
alt'hough h- did not say it.

• Very.' returnied Chichele, and then-he1
could not help it-' who lives in that hougie?'
iudicmtimgi the only onle in viaw.

' Mauleverers, sir.'
' Oh thank ycu. It is a curitus-looking oldi

pace. Er-wo are thue pople ? It is not a
coMilmon name, is it T'

'A camiin naine wouldn' answer them,'1
was the rt-ply in a cnrinus tone, accompanie:i by
a sharp, distrustful look.

'A, reaily !' returned CThichele, who was
anythiug but obtuse. 4 Thanki ; lavely day,'1
and he strolled a unconcernedly. HMe was1
rather pleased than otherwise with the answer,1
and yet jor the life of hiu bu couldcota have1
told why. He walked very aI wly ; neverthe-i
ess it wams not long bfore the elme
and cieostnuts ulnt ou all_ view of theE
buuse, aud bogey ,fielde, with the uwhite
wraith of lait year's grasses yet stand- i
umg tehind the new growth, -ucreedd ta
ie more interetinz exp.:.nse of pollard willow
waving thr--ir eackins abQve thu black to tis of the
wm-. Undy strggingi-hdges and ditchesN
Ide Oili-lthie : l-ast year's buranuceni uti1l ing. i

red by thr iides, hall choktd by the hliJan
ruwth uf the brinoles itand wild ruse u-hues.t
N-i-ry dich ai tult of fam raie water. Turny
whicn way lie woulJ, Aihe i-ound of îamirmuriing e
tuî.mrmî reaced bis cars. Deepcuttinguat bothli
idus crrid uff tr watr, which rai in chanels
mrthe road, and then trimh straggling i
eo-sliing ditches across the bog ta thu river 1
-si. t
* I wnder wiee that rond leads to.' n'muaed
hiele, toîping t-t hCie aide road which led
hiwarîis round the bill to Ahuearnea farm anud
me ruined Lamabert' Castle.
' It looks as il it might have been somebaody'si

ale etrance nnce,' aridedl e, noting the sli.i
ry s'.on pier fallen anti overtbrowmn in tie h
tchi. • I shal follow thi track and see it I is
i not diacover soie interesting ruia or other.' w
The cart-track gave evidence of being freshly
ced. F7ragmxents of straw and nay hung l the y
edges, tad through t lbeaz-i and thorn bushes b
i could see ploughei fields on bath sides. Prie.-
ntly the track, which led round a hill and h
mway fromt the high-ro-ad, turaid. Almist that b
oment a voice tel on his ears, ami at the saine w
iii e saiw, mountad on top if a wall of laose
mnes, a girl who seemnen ta le in a siate of S

eat excitement. She wacalhlng loudly. v
' Dou't, ah pl-ae don'; ! if be knaoks yau i
'an you'hl be hurt. It is dangirous, so it is T
deed.. 0-o-u-oh ! she wailed. There was renivt
rror in ber voice. Chichele kaped through v
t hedge iu a moment, an, unobserved by the a
ctipant of the dike-wall, reached it at a run t
J juupel up beside hr justinrim towitness E
very istraordinary rpectacle. il
A% rai, ta big rply-hornied vicked-loocing t
cient, wo was chained by one leg to a stake
i-en in the grouiid, iwas muakiatig ft-rai charges w
n- lss a person than-Cnichele almost t
hted his eyes-the vision lie had se-en oi bth ru

er-nank the day -. before, Mise Mauleverer A
rself, noue other. fla
O-o-h !' wald the tirl on the top of the shi

ll again. lu' hreaking lu mac. TUe stake fat
îmill:tng ont mif the ground. Miss Mauleverer, Py

t'Il ie kiilled.' t
It vas exactly as shiesaid. The ramni, whose .i
ort t-niper hal bemi irritate I hy Mis Mauh- iru
-erer puîrposely glýcing he seif witaot reach of tI;p

lborn amtid theu dravii-g back jura iin u
te tii iaid rec-iving thier impact, hadt te. fo
rue perfectly i!nurited at this taitaliz'ng, ta
i the stake was giving wav under his viigrous C
-s and jerks. Chichele leaie:e into the field hi.
tanitlyt. îand ruhil aerm at the very mnioent
t thi stsak yrlded, which it did so uddeuly
at the bru' lot Ais equilibriauii and staggered
ans aide, mies ng tu cons qul-ne an atrsse
ll-aiimisu1 butt rat his tormuentor. Sne, too, de
rtled, lost lier balance and fulI. Chicheie bad Ch
chain in aione minute, and by main force held
animal back while aae scrambled up the of

e. Iea stuck the spike back lu the hale, sud w
b a sone from the wall hammermd at doa, ha
tea h juimped right over the wall, not too the
n, for jms captive wais evidently about ta th
nsfcr hia attentions ta hun.
Oh, oh J' moaned Mary Ahearne, the girl Ti
i baid 1een on the dihe. SUe was noie stand- toa
lain iha i at Lime other aide, anti mens dosad- prc
pale, anti tr-embliing as site crisd, ' Miss un
alaîverer, you liai liked ta ta killed. Tha; ai
it nearly kmlled e man whbers ho came from., onl
mai- !monIy fer yrai vu weare Irist.' chu
iss M\I'uleverur decscanded f:rm hier alui- for
e ailently. Sfie nom turnad toardu ber fiai
-mer, anO umadu as if tii tter someo fcrrmular anc
thanke, bui ber nierres feuled ber. She fini
J still trembhling tram he-ad ho foui for- a m
aent, ante bs ank ou ber kuees half uncon- pot
axsutn w-hall>- pawerless. Mary Aharins ru- tiO
i-ad her-self instîantly sud she uni Ohichale yot
-ng ai once to ber as-itauce. t
Are me near a bouse t-be asked, adduressing spe
lookuing a-t Mary Ahiearne fer tie first liais sur

as could haro a qlass oif water.'p
t don't watnt any, Maion taid with a strocg tipi
mi. 'Thamnk pou--thank youi' She jampaed twh
and stanrted back lram hinmswit-b ane anti t-be .e.
e motion. The color came back ta ber chee ff
lips. tha
Not at ail,' lie repliel gravelp. lifting hie beo
sand moviug bak a littl. ' I amn giLad toswa
a taon ai miny sert las,' Ha turnedi thon to'
ry Aliearne, anti noiiig 4 uhat as Lsd noth- peu
ou lher headi, concluded F - irefromn that she Tif
ai bonis or noar home. lit
Thiat is evidently a duang- 'iu animal. W5uere abr
cruing~ t-ha fieldt Huw .id pau happen ta inig
over sate ?- ati

coniiaueU Mary Ahearn. She looked for the
firet tite at him, and as their oyes met the
young man noticed that they were full of tears.
She was a plain-lookiing lumpiah girl, a little
like a servant, le bad just decided, ouily that ber
face was reflued and sweetloking, but she was
no longer uninteresting. He glaneed from ber
ta the alim graceful back of his 'salvage.' as he
internally styled ber. Ste was in front i then,
holding h-rasif very erect, and looking neither
to tho righ nor lefu. They came ta a gap in the
hedge, the same through which he bad entered.
She turned round and -addressing ber friend
said. '-I think I shall go-home nov, iary.

.onme up to the house, Miss Msleierer do! 1
and mit down for awhUle. 'mn xealy otbed toa
yon, air,' said Mary Abdahne - turning naain to
Ohe stranger, 'I am, indeed ! Wbtwould we
al* do, on]y for you' She began to cry in
earnest now.

'Don'; cry,' eaid Misa IMauleverer, 'Mary.
What is the use? I am ail sae, and it won'b
happen again, I promise yen.' She 'went cloe.
to the sympathetic Mary, and whispered some-
thing in ber e.a

*Good-bye for to-day,' abs said then. 'I
must go houai. Then she turned to the youag
man, and said, evidently with an effort, t1cr ah
inwardly was very much ashamed of berself, ' I
am very mach cbliged ta you, and I am sorry
for having been sa fooli.h. I nexer thought
any one would see me, and I just did it tu teasei
ber,' indicatîng ber companion. You have
aved my life perhaps.'

There was uot much gratitude in ber voice or
mnanner, and ber face flushed as sUe poke, till
ber clear olive skia was ail auffused.

_Tha% was quite an accident, I assure pou,' le-
said. *'I heard cries for help, and as any one
wvuld do und-r sirnilar circuinstances, ran ta
sec what was the mntter. If,' he added a little
mahiciously and laughing, 'you wih ta rep atb
the amusement, I would recommend you rao
niake arrangemente beforrhand.'

.I am greatly obliged to yon,' she returaed
qoite gravely, and ignoriug bis irony. Then 1
erne bowed slightly ta him in a marked manner,1
sprang over the low dike, and out on ta the
boreen, where the hazels and hawthorns oua hid
ber fram sight. Chichele etarted ; Re )udden1
and ungupected hal this moverient been th-at
he was taken completely unawarre. Samte the
previnus day h hbad thought literally of uothing
nut bis chance of agaîn seeing ber, andi
had resolved aIl uianner of possible or1
iimposesible contingencies in h own uind-
wild stratagems for inaking her acquaint-1
auce-chance encounVtre, and t pportunitiesa
skilliully inproved. And here the mast un-1
luoked fur, the mot unprobable and palpably
beaven-sint accident had brought hlm to thoe
actiuîl realisatior of his wildest dreamx. He hiad
sl)ken ta ner, Us haid touched ber band, ha had
saved lier from beur huirt, caved her life per-
haps-nly a few minutes ago, and here@be was
goue. Tio sound of lier fet n the stony road-
way had actualy died awny in the distance.
The trie stenis and bushes liad bidden her fram:n
hi view long aga. A fiw minutes and t. u
whe thing would ba at an end-would be no&
mnore than suamething matati adhappened lasts
week, las" year. A wild impulse _isei hlid
to brush hry Alhearne out of his pith, she
was standig stinla the same spot, cryine and
msaying >m-thig whbichfell unheard aud un-
hecded on lhis ars.-leap through the hedge,
and fly down the hilly lane after his escspmg
prize. A look at lhis compniuum frbad mthis.
fte cheeked himaelf with a atrorg elffrt, ana
turted to ber.'.l

'Thtat was Miss ?' questioningly.
'MiAs Mauleverer ;,yes, sir.'
* ahe going honie? Where does sha vlie ?'d

'Just about half a mile from the town on thi.,
side. Yu keep the raid by the bog-side, anuds takes you ta a deld of @allies, and it's the f,
ouse by hoe river wheri the Qaaker's iold mill
s. Fir House thîey call it now. Oh, sir ! it 
was Guri Srtit you out tmis way to-day.'t

'On, don't think anythinj about it I b-eg of l
'ou, and dan'a consider the animal yonder ta t
laine either. Good day . It ia really nothiîg
rorth mentioaing' He raised his bat, and t>
er astonisbament, instead cf returning to the r
oreen, turned right round and cromed the field,
ralking pretty emnartly. t
' I do hope uthat youcg person wil take lier- t

elf off home,' thnght he, ' ta the house i-le fi
neme out of. That cart-tr ick winds a. I
magne it t bcon the other #ide of the simipa p
i high road lies below r e my right

omaewhere, and if I ristake not a i
ery watery btg meerenes between me au
id it.' He stod fer an instant as if ci
S taie account of where ha was,
Straight on, then downwrds. and-I cfus overt.kA ber-that road-tiack salopeut! t t
me westward.'
Sa lie iuttered t hitnself as he push-d his ex
ay tLhrough a ieklclrthurn hedge. A coaupie if
estiag birds 1ew with a wild uqtieailbefoi- his th,
ide asaul (f the bush that hid their donicile.

naepie rse from beaide sinie sheep, ad th
apped with a malignant-sounding cackle till as
e rose a mid-air at last and inade for a caiopse th
r up the hill-side. He was omît mîf xight of the
oung piersan now, so be changed ls mneasurod T
ait ta a rapid mtrirte vmicb, by the tine bu ci
ad crossed atinothtr fiell beame a inore rapid tii
n. The dead weeds. ,auded with moi.tur,,
plitbel and stainted his leeging. His bo:t C
uere loaded with stiff clay that in its turn
rmed a foundation fur bog stuff. Even hias
ce was plaalhed, for in his mad headlong u
re r he never xtipçed ta tnok waere ho sa v
s f.rt, still downward he held hs iway. h
I mus.-I will overtake her,' ha murmured.

p,-CEIAPTER XIII. o'
Mr. Courthop lhed alil around about him au
liberately while the dog-cart stoppei ta et in
ichele Ansdale get down. an
O'Malley,' ho said, after s disgusted survey th
the ragged cringing îmob behind them, bi

hat is the moeanaug of allowing thie ? Yen C
ve workhouses; twhy don'a the police arre-t th
ese people for iegging, and take them before Hi
Stagistrate?' m
Take ethom up for begging, is it ?' exploded fou

ighe with a loud laugh. * MLan i Utey'd have w;
ratai the telandi lu. IL's the only rncogoized thm
ofession la Irelandi. Go iuta the Four (janeta Lh
Dubliu aud loak at themn thors. Deuco a bit me
tbierence hetweena theun and these beggas, an,
p they are a deal mare mischioeous. Front oui
i highcat ta Lhe lowst ara ve not ail at it- of!
saine one ese il nuL for ourselves ? It's a Ib
e dlay,' enyx tUe ]mnglishbman ; " lot's go naît as
i hill somcthmg. Sapa thelIishman, "It'sa in:
eday ; Ist's go out and beg forsa pIac."i The. '
raout ypu 1ars a visible means of earninug gel
ur living, tUai moment pou cesse ta be te,- '
etaule. Take ta the road, that's understocd, ie
u re samebody- the.' dut
Courthmope, w-ho mias literaI at thought sud gr
rch, looked ai bis huist' fae, as if tao make tk
e that het was not beiug, mvutífied. His ex- Tii
-ence of O'Malley hadi minedc hlm ta the xi
inin that LAmai versatile person hadi alwrays, for:
su talking, ane fout ou ses ani ono on laund, on.

that be was aiwaps thinktug marseto the '
ect ta be prounedt au the iistener's mind is
n careful ta proeuthitm wîth haro tacts. Sa the
said noihiag, sud for a few mautes thoro Eid
s silence. O
I waut Lu tahe you over as much af the pro- rid

rty as possible butors trying the river,' sait Lthe
ghe af tor s pause. <I dareayp IL wount per
ires; Chuichele--he'Il amuie himself ramblitg '
'ut, but pou, who are thirsting anti hunger- no

miter righteousnesm lu the wa>- of undier. lias
nding Ireland---ave s chance naow-bafore uni
u mattack the stalmon.' ana
lTn ail attention,' sait Caurthope lu a noa '
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built in asuch a way that iD A year's tme thty
look ail alike. They baveimot a Partime t
wate. The low Irish areqnt a prtiels ofNi

1notion or beauty--bav rtq te rdet lteoll
of artistic sentiment. ThoSee cabimaa exicly
ythe same as they were perhis six huudred
yheasegol. Thevnover .want to improve

1 hme vos: NcÇW, obeerve this land aie
are passing heres; thas ras ail swamp. d y
mat;,, d of reclamation was- this. Th&%pieoe
see, from tbis mudwall down ta he plaugpee
field, which welUcome ta pprenMyl o
remed at fivehundred a pear Iaakod it ait
out insitrips, and gave a atrape tevory onsa
who cdose to ark for it-rent I eee-do yu oe
rent trie, Ct a couple of ears. Thoy ayen,
tao glsd toget it.. Thon I gave tlem wod for
thei boumes-gaod

'You did io build the houser It -ote
custom' tsnt h

' Not a ail I no one eder Jois tha; bere.
I gave them, as I s eaying, woad fttheir
-houses; a party of fellowa wrud colie;hta-
gether, cnt scraw, that is ta 11&, a great
iquare piece two teet long, ta tbray, off ge
surface of the bog ; thon thi sticks laid acrosaand the scraws on top, the boulders and stonscol ected off the hard ground a ttle bigher up,laid an tp ta keep do n the srawe. IVby ! 1have ees a boniae hie .that,' pointing ta a cabinthe roa of which wap sprouting grean like anesduw, 'built in a couple of hours. Then tit-pdraiied and Iimed aSa fenced tha ground. Tetirst year it wuid grow a crep >t of tatoca, the
stczad year maybe rye graast e the
cairse, the rent began.' an e, <f

'I dareîay ! but tll ire this. How does the
tenant support himself ? Ie spends a cui>ie cf
yearî reclaiming this grouad; wvhat 1ued, nidclothes him in the mneantiit *

'Oh ! yu kngw the womiei and mhildren do
the great part of the wuk. The nîen go tu
England for mi, sometines ten m onths ii t l.
year, and a few drills if putatoes feed tha mi.'«And as fast a they hava tie landi-htu
bear-created-they are P>ut ou', and you kitta someboyelse.,

'Pool, Cnrthope ! They are bere ing (fr ai-lotnments of the bLg and we.mji e try day .uthese terms.
' What rent do you get for thuse farm mnidefrom this reclaimed ground V
' It varies ! I get twao p"unds cen for m

you ope this Iland is eise to the town ; it runfrot live shillings i) ta tmree pounds an acm'
Tue high, I sbhould say ; I would not ay thehalf of it.'
'You aay these farme are over-rented, Cîîmrt.

hope?,,
' Ves ; I can onlyi get th'rty shillig an acre

and iften shillings o affar better lini nar
Tigho emiled brcadly in the e nqumriug tac,(J

bis friend.'
* You Fnglish wil insist (in coi ri1ig Ire-

land to uther courtries. I ll yo, <.urLi q.
nce more, that You ruust accep Acts a' thry

are, and not seek to eNplain therm by commîaîi.
son with foreign cnîintrot-. conrart.Y4,11 liol a
f-rm to let, and Omet Suibt . - r i yon at.MI
shîtingse an acre for it, andt a limîp inn laud
înay hi, equal tu the fee i .it 1 1ph., a tit hou'
diately aft-r, or simultan-umnity with tis1Il-r
B3rown offerEd thirty shilne n acre, a.d rh
foreenid lump suim, orr- a inci aignn, for tia-
ane tarin, and that Rlinsonml bid cver ii
again, tel me whicl oafthieni vya would gî'.e
tie farm to.

Cîmurtbuîî louked at l'imît for a minute.
Suîelyn Omt is a Ireputcus or an extrt im
itntenirnt.'
ifncCourse it e on ly au iilîtira onof th

prinuiple un xshich dvallir«'. ninimid are can'
lucten liere. Ttey don as a rule bid au ad
vance o fone iundred per cent. mver eachther,
mut they bi against each uther heaily. Tak
or itutanca dthe eltdhill faru, aLbmve there on
th sîcîmn ; it as fitvr r-li acre, and the rent fi
vwo riomandifliraprr acre. Lt Isg toi land, nuiti
be hsiee is wha tl-y cal a go',d anc Ttc
ease of that farm willbe ont m mîlyear. and the
enant wantis it renewed, oteringreight hundred
pounde fine.'
a'And u course getting it at a reduccd

rtc?
* No sueb tlîig ! A sloîikccumer trouaDurban-

bo m¡li givn athnusand, epr itoii àquer
hing to me if I don' tmave t wlv huedre of-
ered yet for a new lease.'
* Did you improve thelend ? Hiav-e yu1 sujP-

li-d nmanure, or butit the hou. T'
' Nover laid out a ctr n Hie pla.:e in my

fe, nor my Irefecp.;or eith.r. They will gmvi
ny money for land in this cuntry t they don't
tri to invest 'n anything else. They get only
)e andi a hait joir csŽut. in the baatk. It';t
hance but that cattle-fe-dirig wila. U-
er.
' Tie first of ail agree ta î1 y a rent whiciî

xorbitanmt' g i. e

SBut.' i-iterruted Tigh, 'which t!i-y fit
e si elves .'
.yes, ,accepted the other, reu-ning • 'mad
en comnpetewith eîch otlir in addling a mmch
fifty per cent to this rent, and throwing away

air capital altogether.'
,Just oc ; you have h it i Inutsheil now,' mnd

ighs ,ixed bis strong whie teeth lu a fresh
gar, smiling oice mormre ai he did so, but this
me in a slightly iff-rent mianner.
Tu-y drore alunr in s ,lere i fer a ihule. Mr

inurtkmrpa'â face expressud tbewilderment and

i ¡îLo: in thn worl cati those people lire in
:h î,a.sV excli ained le.t Lo e u that
hiu ! Th nianure heap before the dor, the
use «urr andecl by a lake of filth, ugh!'
• They havà neiher taste, sentim-ut, nor
0try La their composition,' observed
Mall-y. <Oh, I eau tell yu, I know them
to the bne, and a rnoro hard-headed, gresp-

g lot don't exia A ma e a juit a hrd
d fait bargain. Now, ta i=e aian example
iat farm ofmine-above on th back a Othe
ll about five miles from thii-Lambert'r
astie. The man who has that, Ahearne, has
rree children; his ldest boy gets thel ari.
s bas but anc boy, and the two. girls will h
arried off ta a hirmca af fellowî who each wanti
ur hundred andl ta willing t a take a wife a!ang
th it. Tmere- s not a vestiga of tora mn
e bhoiness. A professina matchmsk r la
e tawn, knowing that young L>uke lias
.de lt up with a girl la Wamerfurd
d1 muet chea- the house cf hie sisters be-fors hei
n nrry, Rende, as the phrase goce, au account
a match from Tam or Jack nnybady-tapei,
ceev the bride's name la-ne hnving greedi
to the figure ai the girl's 'ot, the tinmg is donc
a trice.'
What do po eubpaig th:ut thei son

ts thme fartrao menT'ayn
His fathier givea it ump bu him wh len ha mar-

s, reserving a shars of the hanse nnd the pro-
ce -ridge cf potataas, another ai turnips, the
ass af at cow. It's a rmosa curions customn, hou,
e thme test uof their cuastomus, w:îrks v-erp well.
e girls geL their shmaro. Thie sun boys maut his
ts 's -rcrc ib gil mnrsd their
,unes buy out titeir asise m.- a, anJ5

I heard fromn what pou aa that the capital
never put in tho laund and tram the state ofi
land and puar character a? the stock I can-

er tho farming li uf bad anti backward sort.
Mlalley I look at the mater iping m Lim
gos thiere, and the fer and sedge groweli la
se pastures i Surely yûuldcn'r, call that pro-
ly-kept ground 7'

No i o'; but sulog as Lhy pa>I ae

t lunu c untry in Oie worud e afnrmng le-
drstoodi thtan iL la bere. The farunors are the
at ignoranttèlass in the coiuntry.'
Have you nat the natiun:d Achools '
Yo, but they are Gîvermont schools, ftw',
course, unpapular. Everything the Gove -
nt mieddles with hera is somehow a faimi
ou Englishi canno understand the in '

t'a ail that's about it. Ther'e Thady w mh
elmshing gear beyond. Now, we'i fish do. ii
river and towards the Limerick Rad

Courtihope ecquiesced, feeling tiat lie had irot
nn mach pulghtened as ta the customs whi-h
Mal ey had described. Ho couli ree tis
y were wrong.headed, nnd from lhis paint uf
w senselesa ; but O'Malley's attitude u it.
zzling, ho condemned them aind opprov'ed
m us it were in the tame brsath. Courthope

gau ta think that the lanilord und the tenants
re ( qually Ignorant and preverue.

OHAPTER XIV,

Marion's nerves, notwithstanding ber assuma-
n of indifference, had bean aevorerly shaken.


